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INTRODUCTION• The object of this Investigation was
to study In the vapour phase the oxidation of naphtha-
lene without rupturing the naphthalene nucleus*
A great deal of work has been done cm the oxida-
ticm in the vapour phase with the main object of
obtaining phthalie anhydride, and the manufacture of
phthalic anhydride industrially is the result of such
work.
The exact mechanism of this reaction is not elear
and the present work was started in the hope that with
a less reactive catalyst, under certain conditions,
the naphthalene nucleus could be oxidised step by
step up to the point when rupture of the nucleus took
place*
It was thought that a gaseous catalyst would be
best suited for this purpose as any reaction product
would pass along with the gas stream and so escape
from the reaction zone before it had been completely
changed by further reaction* On the other hand a
solid catalyst would no doubt adsorb the primary re¬
action product, which might then be further acted on
because of it remaining in the reaction zone* As it
was oxidation that was to be studied the oxides of
nitrogen as the gaseous oatalyst suggested themselves,
especially since Bibb and Lucas 1 had been successful
in/
2.
in obtaining phenol from benzene using these gases,
2
whereas using solid catalysts, Weiss and Downs have
shown that higher oxidation products are obtained and
only traces of phenol*
At the outset of this work it was proposed to
I
■
bring naphthalene vapour and oxides of nitrogen to-
.... ' • ■' ! • •'
gether, trader varying conditions of concentration and
! velocity, at as low a temperature as was possible to
,1 . ;
give a reaction, and afterwards to increase the tempo:
i
: ature and study any change or changes which night be
brought about*
Owing to the nature of the reacting bodies when
hot, the number of variations of change of concentra¬
tion and velocity theoretically possible was limited
practically because of the tendency to burn with
slight explosions. However it was possible to in¬
vestigate the reaction under varying conditions at
two different temperatures, and this paper describes
that work*
At the lower temperature o< -nitro-naphthalene
was formed and this reaction has been studied in
detail.
At the higher temperature a different product
of a most complicated structure was obtained which
has involved a large amount of work to try to Identify
it.
s
LITERATURE, For the study of the possible inter¬
mediate products9 stable or otherwise, in the oxida¬
tion of organic compounds the hydroxylatlon theory
of Bone3 is most useful.
Ethane on oxidation in the vapour phase is be¬
lieved to landergo the following changes,
H
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and acetaldehyde further oxidises to formaldehyde
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F. Flchter* believes that the above does explain the
reactions which take place in the electrochemical
oxidation of benzene, bat that the reaction is too
severe for one to detect measurable quantities of
phenolf the first stage in the oxidation. Bibb and
Lucas1 having obtained phenol from benzene shoved
that it was possible by using a gaseous catalyst viz.
oxides of nitrogen to obtain the first product of
oxidation -.
Applying the hydroxylation theory to naphthalene
ve should expect the reaction to proceed as follows: -
Naphthalene oi-n aphthol qONaphthoquinol
o
Phthalic Acid c<-Naphthoquinone
and similarly for a dinaphthyl the following:-
,1 - D i hydroxy
ji j3- dl n fl phthy l.
o o
1,14- te tr.fi h yd roxy -Dinaphthyl
tf1- Dl q uinone
- dinaphthyl Phth AUC flcio
3,3-Dt hydroxy <J zf- l,/4-dl quinone
The use of oxides of nitrogen along with naphtha¬
lene in the vapour phase night leai to the formation
of o< -nitronaphthalen© at lower temperatures than
those at which oxidation takes place. This was found
to be the case. Ho mention of this having been stud¬
ied is to be found in the literature.
As regards the vapour phase oxidation of naphtha¬
lene all the work so far carried out has been directed
towards/
towards preparing phthallc anhydride in good yield
l«e« to the rupturing of the naphthalene nucleus under
the best conditions.
5
Conover and Gibbs hare done a considerable
amount of research on the vapour phase oxidation of
naphthalene to phthalio anhydride using many different
solid catalysts, the most successful of which was
found to be Vanadium Pentoxide, while Platinum and
Magnesium Oxide were almost useless. They obtained
|
good yields of phthallc anhydride along with small
quantities of benzoic acid, and what they believed
to be naphthoic and naphthoquinones as by-products •
Much research along this line has been carried
out resulting in the many patented processes, but
nothing can be gathered from the work to clearly
indicate how the reaction proceeds i.e. What inter¬
mediate products if any are formed*
One must consider also the possibility of the
formation of dlnaphthyls under the conditions of
I these experiments and the oxidation products obtained
| from them* In fact a mixture of the three possible
isomeric dlnaphthyls has been obtained up to a 15^
yield by merely passing naphthalene vapour alone, or
along with either antimony trichloride or stannic
%
chloride through a hot tube* Ho work appears to
have been done on the vapour phase oxidation of the
dlnaphthyls •
The/
The oxidation in solution of naphthalene by
various reagents has been studied in some cases in
great detail, and a short summary of the products
formed will now be given.
Phthalic acid or its anhydride can be produced
by a number of methods5-
(1) By treatment with dilute nitric acid at lSO^O
(2) Ontll the introduction of the modern vapour
phase processes, the industrial preparation was car¬
ried out by oxidising with concentrated sulphuric
acid in presence of mercuric sulphate as catalyst,
and in later years oxides of metals such as molybdenum
8
chromium or vanadium •
9
(S) By boiling with either acid permanganate or
chromic acid mixture** The latter agent also pro¬
duces some pji'-dinaphthyl in a side reaction.
pDinaphthyl may be oxidised farther with chromic
acid in acetic aeid solution, yielding according to





Those quinoneo dissolve in alkaline solutions with




NfiPHTHYL N ftPHTHOQUINONE Naphthyl Hydroxy Naphthoquinone
o
o%
PlNflPHTHYL DIQUIHONE DlNAPHTHYL PlHYQROXY PlQUINONE
On further oxidation in alkaline solution with potas¬
sium permanganate naphthyl hydroxy naphthoquinone
gives a mixture of p -naphthoic acid and phthalio
acid, while dinaphthy1 -dihydroxy-d1qixinone yields
only phthalic acid**
It has been pointed out that oxidation with acid
potassium permanganate yields phthalic acid as the
principal product
9
If however the solution be
neutral or alkaline a less vigorous action takes place
12
resulting in the formation of phthalonic acid*
The conversion of naphthalene to o<-naphtho¬
quinone may be achieved by oxidation at room tempera¬




anhydride* Phthallc acid appears aa one of the
T
chief by-products. Oxidation in acid solution with
14 IS
eerie salts and electrolytic oxidation in presence
16
of cerous salts also convert naphthalene into
oC -naphthoquinone and phthalic acid* It should be
noted that the tendency for side reactions to occur
renders the yields poor. The best method of preparing
(^-naphthoquinone is now considered to be by oxidation
IT
of 1-amino 4-naphthol.
oC-Kaphthoquinone on further oxidation with
chromic acid or potassium permanganate yields phthalio
acid, but treatment with acid or dilute alkali brings
IS
about oxidation to 2-hydroxy-l-4-*iaphthoqulnone which
then polymerises forming a mixture of the so called
19
"naphthoquinone humic acids** Erdtman recently iso¬
lated two of these polymers and has put forward
structural formulae for them
6(5- An H YORo-TaiNflPHTHO Trin APHTHOS en -ZENE
quinot- ~t~fl iqxide
10 •
These are crystal line belles whereas the *quinone
huraic acids* are generally amorphous# Brdtoori believes
the amorphous products to have overt sore complicated
structures than those shown above#
£0
In imi heeds claimed to have produced p —naphthol
by boiling naphthalene Irs acetic acid solution with
hydrogen peroxide# He stated that there was on pro¬
longed boiling no tendency to form resinous bodies,
or to oxidise farther# He also claimed the production--
1
of phenol in similar experiments with benzene. As a
I
result of more recent investigations this work haa
21 i
been shown to be very inaccurate. Charrlor and Moggl
j
carrying out similar experiments obtained phtbdic
acid as the main and only Identifiable product of
oxidation.
Treatment of naphthalene with concentrated sul~ j-
phurlc acid and potassium chlorate produces a mixture j
I I
of phthalic sold, 11chlornaphthaienes and syrupy
£2
oxychlorcnaphthallc acid C^qH^GIO^, while with
23
chromyl chloride dlchloronaphtho^inones are formed.
Aqueous hypochloremic acid and naphthalene form an
addition compound with the formula C^(80C1)| ,






THE APPARATUS. In the apparatus of Bibb and Lucas
th© oxides of nitrogen were obtained by bubbling a
stream of air through flasks containing nitric acid,
some of the vapour of which was picked up and carried
on into an electric furnace, at the high temperature
of which it was decomposed Into oxides, A similar
stream of air was bubbled through flasks containing
benzene, and this vapour was also passed into th©
furnace. The resulting products were condensed, last
traces being removed by absorption in lubricating oil.
An apparatus somewhat similar to that used by
1
Bibb and Lucas was set up and gradually disproved
upon until fairly satisfactory under working conditions.
I
A diagram of the layout is shown on the opposite page.
The air used was that supplied-by th© compressed
air system at 5 lbs/ guage pressure, and in order
to remove oil and dust it was first passed up a tower
packed with alternate layers of cotton wool and glass
wool. The air then passed through a large capacity
reservoir in th© form of a gas meter to smooth out
th© effects of any sudden fluctuation of air pressure
on the mains. The next stage was to dry the air by
«
passing through sulphuric acid wash bottles, but to
avoid the risk of acid running back into the gas meter
through a sudden failure of the air supply, or a back
pressure in th© apparatus, a trap was placed in between
I
the meter and the wash bottl©3.
The/
12.
The air was divided into two streams each con¬
trolled by a tap, and after being dried passed through
flowmeters» the calibration curves for which are shown
opposite page 16. After some preliminary work
it was found necessary to put traps between the flow¬
meters and the rest of the apparatus, to catch the
.
liquid should it be accidentally driven over.
The naphthalene vaporiser consisted of two parts,
a preheater and a vaporiser proper.
5
Conover and Gibbs in their work on the oxidation
of naphthalene to phthalic anhydride used as their
naphthalene vaporiser a horizontal If-tube immersed
in an oil bath. The ends were turned up at right
angles to the plane of the If so as to project out
of the oil, while the naphthalene only partly filled
_
the tube, thus providing the minimum of resistance to
the air flow.
A similar vaporiser was used in the present appar¬
atus and was heated in an oven which could be lowered
for detachment of the U-tube for weighing or filling.
In the bottom of the oven was a layer of l| inches
of sand covered with a thin iron plate on which the
U-tub© rested. The oven was gas heated, the temper¬
ature being controlled by a thermometer whose bulb
projected through the metal plate into the sand, while
the portion of the scale concerned projected through
the top of the oven. The inlet and outlet tubes which
were/
15.
were provided with ground glass joints passed through
holes in the top of the oven. The door of the oven
is not shown in the diagram.
The air preheater was a copper coll heated in a
sand bath to a high temperature, and although the heat
transfer was poor the temperature of the cold incoming
o
air was raised by 25-45 C. which was all that was re-:
quired. It was connected to the vaporiser through a
cro33 piece in one leg of which was fixed a thermomete:
to measure the temperature of the preheated air. The
fourth leg, provided with a stopper at the end, was
used as a by pass for the air when necessary, as for
example during heating up or cooling down of the
apparatus. As shown in the diagram, the outlet tube
from the vaporiser w&3 made with a downward slope
towards the mixer and preheater. The temperature of
the naphthalene air mixture was recorded on a ther¬
mometer fixed in a side tube sealed into the sloping
tube described above.
The preheater and mixer simply consisted of a X*
tube strongly heated in a sand bath. Briefly the bath
consisted of a round tin box about 10* in diameter and
5* high whose walls were lined with asbestos. Sand
filled the bottom up to the level of the tubes,
while on top was another layer of asbestos. The re¬
sult aimed at was malntalnance of a uniform temper¬
ature, which could at the same time be repeated in the
next/
14
next experiment. To have some means of control a
thermometer was placed so that its bulb lay immersed
in sand at the fork of the Y-tube.
The nitric acid vaporiser consisted of a similar
detachable U-tube, immersed in an electrically heated
water bath wired in series with a variable resistance*
The temperature of the bath was recorded on a thermos-
eter graduated in of a degree* The acid used
was the constant boiling 68£ acid, and so the dif¬
ficulty of frequent replacements was avoided.
The outlet from the preheater led directly to the
tube of an electric furnace, which was controlled by
a variable resistance and ammeter. The tube was of
§• Internal diameter fused silica and was not packed
in any way. A glass T-piece placed over the lower
end of the furnace tube provided an exit for the pro-
duets, while holding in position a thermocouple pro¬
jecting into the heated zone of the tube. Thi3 couple
was a platinum-rhodium one encased in a silica sheath,
and the temperatures were read off on an indicator
calibrated in degrees centigrade.
A tube to trap high boiling products was fitted
to the end of the vertical leg of the T-pieoe, while
a side tube led off the vapour as yet unoondensed to
an air condenser, near the lower end of which was a
second trap. The air condenser led into a wide mouthed
flask of about 500 oca. capacity fitted with an up¬
right double surface water cooled condenser.
From/
15
From the top of the latter the exit gases passed
to the mist settling device which was a duplicate
system, only on© unit however being in operation at
one tin®. The essential part of the system was a
•scrubber" consisting of a tube about £* in diameter
containing four or five perforated porcelain discs
similar to those used in a Gcooh crucible. The discs
were kept apart about A inch by rings of rubber tubing
8
fitting closely to the sides of the glass.
The scrubber was developed from a very much
simpler cane consisting of two discs in a tube attached
to a filter pump. With this device a ml3t of ammon¬
ium chloride was very effectively dealt with, but the
'
holes became choked in a very short time, and so when
the idea was adapted to the oxidation apparatus dupli¬
cate scrubbers were provided in order that operation
might be continuous, one scrubber being cleaned while
the other was in service.
The actual effect of the discs was considered to
be baffling of the mist particles. The effect of the
first disc was to produce a sudden increase of velocity
in the mist. Some of the particles shooting through
would tend to strike the surface of the second disc
with considerable impact, thereby adhering to the
surface for stifficlent length of time to prevent them
going off again as mist.
3y means of the taps shown in the diagram either




When one of the scrubbers became choked It was switch¬
ed out, and cleaned by running down a small quantity
of ether from the separating funnel attached to the
top, the liquid running down and collecting in the
flask attached at the foot. It was then ready for
use again.
As the discs created a considerable resistance
it was necessary to pull the gases through with the
aid of a water pump* The amount of vacuum applied
was controlled by adjustment of a tap which admitted
air to the pump when opened.
Calibrationsi - The flowmeters were calibrated
against a gas meter, and the curves obtained are
shown opposite*
The weights of naphthalene vaporised, even with
constant air flow, showed large discrepancies at
times, and no reliable calibration curve could be
obtained* Conover and Gibbs5 had a similar experi¬
ence and believed the discrepancies to be due to
variations in room temperature and draughts from day
to day*
The amounts of acid vaporised were dependent on
the air flow through the vaporiser and the temper¬
ature of the surrounding bath, and did not like the
■
| naphthalene appear to be influenced by variations




temperatures ear© very much lower this was not un¬
expected* It was assumed that within experimental
variations the weight of acid vaporised would he
directly proportional to the air flow. This proved
to he the case* The weights of acid vaporised in a
number of experiments were reduced to the weight for
an air flow of 0*0625 cubic feet per minute and the
values so obtained plotted against the corresponding
hath temperatures * The points were all found to
lie on the curve shown on the opposite page. 3y means
of this curve the amount of acid to he vaporised under
a given set of conditions could b© forecast with a
fair degree of accuracy.














97 8*0 cms* .0650
o
96 C. 59*27 gras. 37*80 gras.
115 7*5 cms. .0625 80°C. 23*84 gras. 23*84 gras.
114 7*5 cms. .0625 70°C. 16.62 gins* 16.62 gras.
104 7*5 ems* .0625 65°C. 14*46 gras. 14*46 gras.
111 7*5 cms* .0625 60°C. 11*96 gras. 11*96 gras*
101 7*5 cms. .0625 57°C. 10*70 gms* 10.76 gras.
99 8*0 cms. .0650 55°C. 10*10 gins* 9.74 gras.
110 7.5 cms. .0625 55°0. 10*00 gras. 10.00 gras.
105 7*5 cms. .0625 50°C« 8.49 gras. 8.49 gra3.
10? 7.0 cms* .0600 45°C. 6.00 gms. 6.87 gras.
106 7*0 cms* .0600 41°C. 5.55 gms. 5.78 gms.
120 7.5 cms. .0625
o
25 C. 2.49 gms. £.49 gras.
121 7.0 cms* .0000 20°C. 1.48 gras. 1.55 gras.
18.
Development Of The Apparatus:-* In the preliminary
work a simpler form of apparatus was used. The cap¬
acity was however small owing to a $f internal diam¬
eter furnace tube, and quantitative measurements were
not possible as the vaporisers could not be detached
for weighing, and no suitable method of calibration
could be found.
The acid vaporiser consisted of two large cap¬
acity wash bottles connected in series and heated in
a water bath, while the naphthalene vaporiser con¬
sisted of a distilling flask. The air stream was
passed down the neck of the latter, and the mixed
vapours passed out by the side tube into the mixer
and preheater.
The absorption system was also somewhat different,
though quite efficient in settling the mist. First
came a settling bottle followed by two scrubbing
towers connected as before to a filter pump. The
exit gases were passed up the towers which were
with glass wool, while the absorbing liquid was run
down from the top. The liquid used initially was 6$
sodium hydroxide solution, while later glacial aoetlo
acid was substituted for this. The difficulty of
recovering the products from the latter solvent was
however rather great and therefore useless for
quantitative work.
19.
RESULTS. After testing the apparatus for leakages
and carrying out a few preliminary experiments in
order to determine suitable working temperatures and
air speeds, it was observed that at a temperature of
400°C as recorded by the thermocouple in the gas
mixture, (hereinafter referred to as the furnace
temperature) a product distinct from naphthalene
collected in the receiver. On purification this
proved to be o<«nitronaphthalene. Below 400°C re¬
action was very slight, and this temperature was
taken therefore as the lowest at which an appreciable
reaction would occur. Accordingly this reaction was
studied in detail at this temperature under varying
conditions.
The time of contact had to be fixed within fairly
narrow limits at about 1.25 seconds. With longer
periods flame confbustion took place, while shorter
periods reduced the amount of reaction to a very
large extent. The relative amounts of naphthalene
and nitric acid could however be varied within a
fairly wide range, although the ratio of naphthalene
to air had to be kept low in order to avoid flame
combustion.
Variation of the molecular ratio of Nitric acid
vaporised to Naphthalene vaporised was possible up
to a ratio of about 2. • Beyond this firing occurred.
Within/
20.
Within these limits the main product was -nitro-
naphthalene along with very snail amounts of a dark
coloured alkali soluble body* Even with high ratios
of acid to naphthalene no trace of dinitro or trinitr©
derivatives was found*
The reaction was next studied quantitatively i.e.
the variation in yield with differing acid to naphtha¬
lene ratios.
After removal of alkali soluble impurities the
solid was dissolved in alcohol, and the weight of
<x -mltro-naphthalene in a sample was found by re¬
duction with tltanous sulphate, according to a raodl-
25
fication of the method used by Callan and Henderson.
The details are described in the Experimental
Section*
The conditions said results for a number of




Flowmeter Readinga cun.63" Air/Miii T6tal Vol<
of Air.
Temp, or
Acid Bath.HHOR C10HR mos SinHa
106 V .0 cms . 5.5 cms. .0600 •012 8.64 cuft, 41°C
101 7.5 cms. 3*5 cms. .0625 *012 8.95 cuft; 56-57°C
109 7.0 cms. 5*5 cms. ♦0600 .012 8.64 cuft, 50°C
112 7.5 cms. 5.5 cms. .0625 .012 8.95 cuft. 65°G
110 7.5 cms. 3.5 cms. .0625 .012 8.95 CUft. 55°C
111 7.5 cms* 5.5 cms. .0625 .012 8.95 CUft. 60°C
105 7.5 cms. 3.0 cms. .0625 .010 8.70 CUft. 50°C
114 7.5 cms. 3.5 cms. •0825 .012 8.95 CUft, 70°C
104 7.5 cms. 5.5 cms. .0625 .012 8.95 CUft, 65°C
115 7.5 cms. 5.0 cms. .0625 .010 8.70 CUft, 80°C
108 7.0 cms. 3.0 cms. .0600 .010 8.40 CUft, 75°C
21.
Other conditions were constant as follows:*
1. Time of each run .... 120 mlns
2. Temperature of furnace • • 400°C
5. Temperature of air oven • • 250°C
4. Temperature of mixture preheater 250°C
5. Temperature of preheated air • 45°C
The respective weights of nitric acid and naphtha¬





















106 5.55 gets. 9.59 gms. 0.060 0.0755 0.820 0.0212 28.9
101 10.70 gms. 17.64 gms. 0.116 0.138 0.845 0.0580 27.0
109 6.72 gms. 10.91 gms. 0.0725 0.0852 0.852 0.0214 25.2
112 14.79 gms. 19.10 gms. 0.152 0.149 1.080 0.0609 40.8
110 10.00 gms. 10.49 gms. 0.108 0.0819 1.520 0.0426 52.0
111 11.96 gms. 11.78 gms. 0.129 0.0920 1.400 0.0483 52.0
105 8.49 gms. 6.68 gms. 0.0915 0.0522 1.755 0.0516 60.5
114 16.62 gms. 11.92 gms. 0.1795 0.095 1.950 0.0564 62.0
104 14.46 gms. 8.19 gms. 0.156 0.064 2.440 0.0481 75.2
115 25.84 gras. 8.65 gms. 0.2575 0.0676 3*810 0.0487 72.0








It will be seen from the results and the graph
of % conversion against molecular ratio of nitric acid
vaporised to naphthalene vaporised shown on the
opposite page, that the conversion Increased to a
maximum of 75$ at £.44 mols. of acid to one mol« of
naphthalene. Above this ratio the yield decreased.
It was probable that beyond this point some degree
of oxidation took place forming carbon dioxide and
water, as no appreciable quantity of either phthallc
anhydride or the dark coloured alkali soluble body
was observed in the products.
The fact that under the best conditions a large
excess of acid was required to produce the monohltro
derivative would seem to be explained by bad mixing,
though this appeared very unlikely as the vapours were
in turbulent motion, and the distance to be travelled
before entering the furnace was at least nine inches.
On the other hand the time of contact might have been
too short.
Having studied the reaction at 400°C the tempera¬
ture was raised. At 600°C with an acid ratio not
exceeding O.C to 1 of naphthalene the reaction led toi
the formation of an oxidation product and not o< -nltro-
naphthalene. Beyond this ratio firing occurred.
Indeed at the higher temperature the reaction was very
sensitive to change of conditions, and it was found
that/
23.
that the variables, time of contact etc* had to be
maintained within the same limits as those used during
nitration at 400°C in order to avoid flame combustion.
The oxidation product had the appearance and
properties of a hydroxyquinone, and seemed to be
Identical with the by-product obtained in small amounts
along with -nltronaphthalene in the previous experi¬
ments. This body along with very small amounts of
phthalic anhydride was the main product. The dark
coloured substance distilled over as an oil mixed with
■
naphthalene, and condensed in the trap just outside
the furnace.
The reaction taking place at 600°C was studied
quantitatively in detail with varying acid to naphtha¬
lene ratios*
The product was readily soluble in sodium hydr¬
oxide solution and was separated in this way from
naphthalene and any small amount of insoluble impur¬
ities. After acidifying the red brown precipitate
was filtered, washed with a large volume of water,
dried and weighed. The weight obtained was taken as
the yield* The results were calculated on the product
having a molecular weight of 346 as it was believed
to be a dinaphthyl -dlhydroxy-diquinone, C10H4 02(0H).
C10«402(0H>*
The conditions and results for a number of experi¬





Flowmeter Readings Cu.Ft.of Air/Mln. Total Vol.
of Air.
Temp, of
Add Bath.HNO3 '10®8 !!50s C10®8
130 7*8 ce3. 3*0 CBS. 0.0025 0*010 8.70 cu.ft* 20°C •
145 7*5 cms. 3*0 ens. 0.0025 0.010 8.70 cu.ft. 19°C.
127 7*0 eras. 3*5 cms. 0.0000 0*012 8.04 cu.ft.
O
19 C.
120 7.0 cms. 4*0 cms* 0*0600 0.014 8*88 cu.ft* 20°C.
140 7*0 ens• 3.0 cms. 0.0600 0.010 8.40 CU*ft* 18°C.
151 7*5 eras. 3*0 cms* 0.0625 0.010 8*70 cu.ft. 20°C •
128 7*5 cms. 2.5 cms* 0*0625 0.0085 8.52 cu.ft. 20°C.
143 8*0 ens* 5*5 cms. 0.0050 0*012 9.24 CU.ft. 25°C.
129 7.5 ens* 2*5 cms. 0.0025 0.0085 8.52 CU.ft. 20°C.
147 7*5 CBS* 3*0 cms. 0.0025 0.010 8.70 eu.ft. 19°C •
144 7.5 ens* 1*5 CBS. 0.0625 0*005 8.10 cu.ft. 25°C*
142 7.5 cms* 2*0 cms. 0.0625 0.007 8*34 cu.ft. 17°C.
Other conditions wore constant as follows:
1. Time of each run • 120 rains
2. Temperature of furnace • 600°C.
3. Temperature of air oven . 250°C.
4. Temperature of mixture preheater 250°C•
5. Temperature of preheated air 55°C.
































130 1.47 g®3. 18.44 gsas. 0.0189 0.1440 0.110 .00273 3.78
145 1.34 grao. 18.79 gma. 0.0148 0.1230 0.118 .00248 4.00
127 1*24 gns. 14.22 fxts. 0.0184 0.1110 0.121 .00234 4.22
126 1.40 gns. 13.00 gss « 0.0151 0.1002 0.142 .00222 4.IB
140 1.20 gms. 10.37 g®3. 0.0129 0.0810 0.180 .00180 4.59
151 1.59 gns. 10.85 gns. 0.0180 0.0848 0.177 .00111 4.96
120 1.58 gffiS 10.22 gen. 0.0171 0.0798 0.215 .00211 5.28
143 1.83 gna. 9.93 gns. 0.0128 0.0778 0.255 .0017© 4.59
129 1.48 gos. 7.0© gffls* 0.0180 0.0851 0.291 .00156 5.08
147 1.33 grs. 8.88 gma. 0.0140 0.0433 0.357 .00070 3.24
144 2.07 gas. 7.00 gna. 0.0224 0.0546 0.410 .00056 2.06
142 1.14 gss. 2.91 gas* 0*0123 0.0228 0.540 .00014 1.17
It will b© se©n fro® the figure® and the graph of
f- Conversion against acid to naphthalene ratio shown
on the opposite page that the conversion reached a
raaxtajB of 5.68f at 0.291 ®ol. of acid to on© of naph¬
thalene# Above this ratio the yield docroaaed, rapid¬
ly at first, and then nor© slowly till the firing
point was reached.




maximum yield the production of phthalie anhydride was
quite noticeable. Long white needles were observed
in the condenser and traps. These were removed with
tweezers and shown to be phthalic anhydride. The
yields of the latter were not determined as this was
outside the scope of the present work, but the quan¬
tity produced appeared to increase as the acid to
naphthalene ratio was raised.
Identification of the Oxidation Product:- The oxida¬
tion product contained only carbon hydrogen and oxygen,
and when dry was an amorphous powder showing no traces
of crystalline form under the microscope and, depend,
ing on the state of division, varied in colour from
li^dit brown to almost black. It was only very sparing¬
ly soluble in cold water when freshly precipitated
and totally insoluble after being dried. In benzene
and petroleum ether the solubility was very small,
but solution took place more readily In acetic acid,
acetone, nitrobenzene and most of the other common
organic solvents. It separated with difficulty from
hot absolute alcohol as a dark red brown powder. The
product dissolved In concentrated sulphuric acid
giving a dark brown solution wad was roprecipitated
unchanged on pouring into water.





in solutions of sodium or ammonium hydroxide and was
not repreoipitated on saturating the solution with
'
•
carbon dioxide suggested & carboxy acid. The sub¬
stance however did not attach sodium bicarbonate and
, . ,
was therefore thought more likely to be a hydroxy
quinone or a polymerised hydroxy qulnone, i*e* a
j •quinone humic acid* • From the appearance of the
substance and the method of preparation such s com-
pound seemed quite likely*
! If the product from the funmoe » a qulnono
treatment with alkali would bring about oxidation to
a hydroxy quinone* The product from the furnace was
, however purified without dissolving In alkell ®d
found to be the same as the alkali treated substance,
thus showing that the oxidation in the furnace was
complete*
A molecular weight determination in camphor gave
a value of approximately 590* The exact melting point
of the camphor solution was difficult to determine
owing to the dark colour of the solute*
19
The *naphthoquinone humic acids* are considered
to be at least termolecular polymers and the value
of 590 corresponded more nearly to the molecular weight
of a dinaphthyl derivative* The problem was accord¬
ingly attacked along these lines*
!
Although soluble in alkali the substance in
aqueous solution gave no reaction towards litmus.
This,/
28#
This, together with the fact that solution in water
only occurred with a freshly precipitated sample sug-
.
geeted colloidal properties# Examination in the
ultramloroseope showed that an aqueous solution was
j colloidal#
Ho information was obtained from distillation
! with either soda Use or zinc dust, while treatment
with phenyl hydrazine yielded no satisfactory result#
A combustion gave Carbon m 69.0$ Hydrogen »
5*1%. This would indicate three oxygen atoms for
each naphthalene nucleus# A dinaphthyl dihydroxy
diqulnone C10H40g(0H). CiaH40g(CH) requires 69.2JS
of Carbon and 2,9% of Hydrogen*
I ■
An analysis of the ammonium salt gave 4,78% of
HHS# The monoammonium salt of a dinaphthyl dihydroxy
diquinone C1GH408(0SH4). c10H40g(0H) requires 4#«8JS
of HBg#
The silver salt was prepared from the ammonium
salt and analysed# The % of silver found 22,7%
agreed well with that required 25.8?? for the mono*
silver salt of a dinaphthyl dihydroxy diqulnone
010V2(OAS)-010B408<OB)-
Attempts to determine the number of hydroxyl
groups were made* but owing to the colour of the
alkaline solution any volumetric method using an





Attempts to acetylate by various methods were
unsuccessful*
A more accurate determination of the molecular
weight by boiling point elevation methods also failed.
In acetic acid no elevation was observed, and the
.
solution appeared to be colloidal although the part¬
icles were probably comparatively small* Examination
in the ultraaieroscope gave rather indefinite results,
while the Tyndall Effect was only exhibited to a
slight extent* Congo Red which is known to be defln-
Italy colloidal in aqueous solution gives no Tyndall
Effect nor can the aggregates be semi In the ultra-
microscope. In the case of Congo Red the colloidal
particles consist of only about ten molecules and
are therefore too small to scatter light. With other
solvents the behaviour of the substance was similar
to that in acetic acid*
On oxidation with both acid and alkaline per¬
manganate the substance was converted to phthallo
acid along with a very small amount of a bright red
substance unattached by potassium permanganate.
11 /
Chattaway prepared a pa -dlnaphthyl dihydroxy
diqulnone which on further oxidation yielded only
phthalle acid along with a small amount of an un¬
identified red coloured material*
This quinone as prepared by Chattaway darkened
on/
so,
011 heating to about 200 C* then sintered, and finally
melted at about 215°C, The present substance behaved
similarly melting actually at 227°C. The exact temper¬
ature was difficult to determine owing to the dark
colour and depended on the rate of heating.
Decomposition appeared to take place at or near the
melting point*
Chattaway makes no mention of attempting to re¬
duce his quinone. The present substance did not appear
to reduce by any of the several methods tried out,
Bromination by some of the usual methods was un¬
successful •
The hot tube method of obtaining the dinaphthyls
from naphthalene leads to a predominance of the pp'
form, and for this reason one would expect the present
I
compound to be the pf3 form* On the other hand if
the reaction proceeds either through the nitro com¬
pound or -X-naphthol as the first 3tags, then one
would expect an ^-x'-dinaphthyl derivative*
I
The analysis would also agree with an <*x-di-
26 i
naphthyl-dihydroxy-diqulnone* Korn obtained =<°<-
dlnaphthyl-2,2* -dihydroxy-3,4-S#,4* - diquinone by
polymerisation of p —naphthoquinone and subsequent
oxidation with alkali* This compound is however
a yellow crystalline body melting at 245-250°C, so
that on® must rule out the likelihood of the present
compound/
31
oompound being an <xocLdinaphthy1 derivative*
Taking the evidence as a whole, one is led to
support the formulat-
0 o
DlNflP HTHYL 3,3 - D) HYDROXY IjJr-l V~ PlG?UiNONe
The analysis of the ammonium and silver salts
suggest only one hydroxyl group. It is quite possible
however that due to sterio hindrance only one •OH
group might react with ammonia* On the other hand if
both *0H groups were substituted one of them might
on boiling revert to *0H giving off ammonia.
The failure of the qulnone to reduce might also
be explained by sterio hindrance the -OH and « 0
groups being in the ortho position to each other*




one is led to put forward the theory that in the oxid¬
ation of naphthalene to phthalic anhydride jifd'-A1*
naphthyl dihydroxy diquinon© is the last intermediate
stage before rupture of the ring# With catalysts more
active than oxides of nitrogen this compound would be
oxidised to phthalic acid as fast as it was formed,
and oould therefore never appear in any but the small-
est concentrations•
Such a theory is also supported by the fact that
pyrolysls of naphthalene leads to the formation of
/3^-dinaphthyl which oxidises very readily to quinonoi
derivatives.
■
The oxidation of naphthalene to phthalic anhydride
may therefore proceed by the following stages:*
33.
EXPERIMENTAL. The apparatus was first of all tested
for leakages under the full pressure of the air supply
mains, and found to be satisfactory.
Preliminary experiments shoved that some of the
reaction product came over as a heavy mist, difficult
to remove, but which was successfully dealt with on
the introduction of the sorubbera. It was observed
that most of the oily product collected in the traps,
while the solid material deposited in the air con¬
denser, flask and upright condenser, and the mist was
completely taken out by the scrubbers.
To test the efficiency of the absorption appar¬
atus the nitric acid was removed fro® the vaporiser
and a rim carried out using only naphthalene and air
at a furnace temperature of 400°C. after a weighed
quantity of naphthalene had been put through the
apparatus the recovered product from all parts of
the absorption system was dissolved in alcohol. To
recover the product quantitatively from the alcohol
! by evaporation was not possible because of the vol¬
atility of the naphthalene, so a method of estimation
of the latter in alcoholic solution was sought for.
The methods detailed in the literature are all
for estimation of naphthalene in coal gas, and consist
essentially of conversion to the plcrate which can
then/
34*
then toe weighed or determined toy volumetric methods.
87
Kuster* s method was tried out tout proved cun&er-*
some and rather unreliable, the method consists in
passing the ooai gas through a known volume of standard
picrie acid solution* Impure naphthalene plcrate is
always formed* The absorption flask is then exhausted
of air and heated on the water bath for two hours*
On cooling the pure solid now formed is filtered off,
.
and the excess of picric acid in the filtrate titrated
with standard alkali*
The method was tried out toy heating in vacuo
weighed quantities of naphthalene with a known excess
of picric acid* The results were however unsatia-
(28) (29)
factory* Colman and Smith and later Galr made various
Improvements on the method, introducing washing of
the precipitate with various solvents, and new methods
of titration* G&lr later dissolved the precipitate of
impure naphthalene picrate in the minimum quantity of
absolute alcohol along with a slight excess of picric
acid* To the alcoholic solution he them added a large
volume of saturated aqueous picric acid whereby pure
naphthalene plcrate was precipitated* His subsequent
procedure was somewhat unnecessarily laborious how¬
ever*
The method adopted for the present work wa3 a
combination of the methods of all the workers mentioned.
It/
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It was hoped to use it in later work to determine the
amount of naphthalene unat tacked in the oxidation
apparatus.
'^ 1'
Estimation of naphthalene as the Picrates~
Weighed quantities of naphthalene together with a
moderate excess of picric acid were placed in a 250 cc
beaker along with 10 ces. of alcohol B.S# The mixture
was warmed gently to assist solution# When all the
solid had disappeared the solution was cooled, and
while stirring vigorously a nearly saturated aqueous
picric acid solution was run into the beaker up to
the 250 cc# level. After standing for a few minutes
the precipitated picrate was filtered off through
a Hirsch funnel, the beaker being rinsed with the
picric acid solution mentioned above# This solution
was made up by adding 200 ccs# of water to 2500 cos#
of saturated picric acid# The solution being now
below the saturation point could take up the excess
of picric acid in the alcoholic solution.
The precipitate in the funnel was sucked as dry
as possible with the pump, and was then washed with
7 to 8 cos# of cold distilled water to displace picric
.
acid from the cake# Naphthalene plorata is soluble
in water, but insoluble in strong aqueous picric acid




After egain sucking dry, a Jet of hot water was
used to transfer the solid to a beaker where the
mixture was titrated with 8/10 sodium hydroxide,
using phenolphthalein as indicator* then the solution
turned orange or pink in colour, thus seeming to
indicate the end point, the beaker was warmed when
the colour generally changed back to pal© yellow.
More alkali was added and the end point taken only
when the colour was seen to be permanently pink or
orange on boiling the mixture. The method was found
to be accurate within 3^.
Using this method it was determined that the
weight of naphthalene recovered in the *efficiency
test* was 1.90 grams against 1.89 grams vaporised,
i.e. a recovery of 100.7£.
This showed then that as far as naphthalene was
concerned the absorbing system was very efficient,
and no doubt efficient for catching any mist that
might come along*
A series of experiments was now carried out with
a furnace temperature of 400°C under varying con¬
ditions . The details are shown in the Results.
It was observed that a yellow coloured oil col¬
lected in the traps in the receiver. On standing the
oil solidified in a crystalline form.
The/
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The solid was taken oat and warmed with water in
order to remove acid* lee was then added while
stirring rapidly so that the product solidified in a
.
granular form* The granules were then filtered off
and washed with a large quantity of cold water* The
solid was next remelted with a if sodium hydroxide
'
solution and again granulated, filtered and washed*
This removed the last traces of nitric acid and in
addition phthalle acid, quinones, nitronaphthols etc*
If they happened to be present* Finally the product
received another treatment by melting In hot water to
remove last traces of alkali* The solid was then
dissolved in a small quantity of hot alcohol, and well
boiled for a few minutes with animal charcoal* After
filtering hot* the solution on cooling deposited
yellow needles* After one or two recrystal11satIons
from alcohol or light petroleum the melting point
remained steady at 56,5°C, the melting point of pure
(SO)
cx-nltronaphthalene (corrected). A mixed melting
point with pure <x-nltronaphthalene showed no depres-
sion, while a combustion gave S*0£ of nitrogen*
«x-jJltronaphthalene requires 8*2£*
Under varying ratios of nitric acid vaporised to
naphthalene vaporised obtained by altering the temper¬
ature of the nitric acid bath, cx-uitronaphthalene
appeared to be the main product* The presence of
naphthols could not be detected, while the yield of
the/
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the qulnone body recovered from the alkaline extract
by acidifying, ems always snail, nitration therefore
appeared to be the amis reaction at 400°C•
The reaction was next studied quantitatively under
the same conditions.
After each experiment the product was carefully
removed by washing into a beaker with water or ether,
the washings of the scrubbers being also added.
After evaporating off the ether by warning gently
on the steam bath the solid was purified as described
previously, by melting with (a) water, (b) "S$ sodium
hydroxide and (o) water. The solid was now removed
carefully td a beaker, and dissolved in about 200 cos.
of alcohol, heat being applied to assist solution if
necessary. The alcoholic solution was then filtered
into a graduated flask, the washings of beaker, funnel
etc, were added, and the solution made up to the mark,
The method of estimation used was that recom¬
mended by Callan and Hend.rso^f5 ^namely reduction by
a known excess of standard tltanous sulphate solution
in presence of sulphuric acid, followed by back titra¬
tion with standard iron alum using ammonium thio-
cyanate as indicator.
The titanous sulphate solution which was of
approximately SJS strength was first standardised with
pure c*-nltro naphthalene prepared by the method of
« A 4 <51)Be Aguiar.
59.
Preparation of <x ~l?ltronaphthalone
34 gras. naphthalene
130 ces* glacial acetic acid
35 ccs* concentrated nitric add
The naphthalene was dissolved in the acetic acid
in a one litre flash fitted with a reflux water con¬
denser and a tap funnel. Tho mixture was heated to
the boiling point and the acid then slowly run in
from the tap funnel. After the addition of acid was
'
completed the mixture was boiled for half an hour.
On cooling the nitro compound crystallised out. It
was filtered off # washed free from acid with water#
and after one recrystallisation from alcohol the sharp
o
melting point of 58.5 € showed the compound to be
pure.
Estimation of the ex ~KltrcnaphthaXene Formed? -
(a) Standardisation of the Titerous Sulphate
Solutions- The reaction was carried out in a 850 cc.
round bottomed flash fitted with a reflux water con¬
denser and a tube through the stopper for admission
of carbon dioxide* The carbon dioxide was generated
in a Kipp and purlfiod by passing firstly through
sodium bicarbonate solution and secondly concentrated
sulphuric acid.
85 ccs. of 40^ sulphuric acid (A.R.) were run




out with carbon dioxide for five minutes • Hie flask
was then carefully detached and 50 cos* of the titanous
sulphate solution run in. Hie flask was connected
up once more and a flame applied* Ihen the solution
was boiling 5 cos* of alcohol were slowly run in fro®
the top of the condenser, and the solution boiled for
seven minutes* the flask was then cooled, and when
quite cold was detached and a bent glass tube reaching
nearly to the surface of the liquid was placed in the
• |
flask* The other end was attached to the carbon di-
oxide apparatus • The cold solution was then titrated
with iron alum solution of about 0*05 N# strength,
using 20 cos, of a 20^ solution of ammonium thio-
cyanate as Indicator* This gave the relationship of
the titanous sulphate solution to the iron alum solu¬
tion under the exact conditions of a genuine reduction.
(b) This procedure was then repeated in a second
experiment only this time a standard solution of
tx-nltronaphth&lene in alcohol was run in, the strength
being approximately 0.05 K*
From the difference in the back titration between
the blank and the actual reduction, the relationship
between iron altos, titanous sulphate and o< -nitro-
naphthalene was determined*
(e) Determination of the nltronaphthalene in an
unknown:- The procedure was as described above*
A portion of the original alcoholic solution was made
«P/
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up to 100 ccs. in a graduated flask, and 5 ccs. of this
new solution were nan into the boiling mixture. From
the result of the back titration and the normalities
of the standard solutions already determined, the
amount of o<«nitronaphthal©n© present was calculated.
It was found by experiment that the presence of
naphthalene in no way impaired the accuracy of the
method.
It was hoped to determine also the amount of un¬
changed naphthalene by the method already described.
o<,-flitronaphthalene forms a picrate which decomposes
in presence of moisture, and although a great deal of
work was don© to try and produce the latter in quanti-.
tatlve yields by the precipitation method, reproducible
results were not obtained.
The estimation of the unchanged naphthalene had
therefor® to be abandoned •
o
On raising the furnace temperature to 600 C a
dark brown oil consisting of naphthalene and an alkali
soluble material of the hydroxyqulnone type collected
in the receiver#
The yields of the latter under varying conditions
of nitric acid to naphthalene ratio were determined.
The details are shown in the results.
After/
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After each experiment the product was as before,
washed into a beaker with water or ether, and the
washings of the scrubbers added# After evaporating
off the ether layer cm the steam bath the resulting
mixture was made alkaline with sodium hydroxide#
The solution was warmed to the boiling point to melt
the naphthalene, and thus set free any included alkali
soluble matter# After cooling, the naphthalene along
with a very small amount of insoluble impurity was
removed by filtration# The resulting solution was
then evaporated down on the water bath till the volume
was about 250 cos# On acidifying with hydrochloric
acid the oxidation product was precipitated as a red
brown flocoulent material#
... . ■
If the precipitation was carried out slowly the
product fliteral fairly easily, but if carried exit to6
rapidly the substance came down in a gelatinous form
almost impossible to filter#
In order to assist coagulation of the particles,
the mixture after precipitation was maintained at
about 80°C on the water bath for half an hour# After
cooling the product was filtered off and washed with
a large volume of cold water, a medium in which It was
almost insoluble# It was then dried to constant
weight in a vacuum dessicator# Although the material
was probably not quite pare the weight obtained was
taken as the yield#
Under/
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Under certain conditions white needles were
observed to fore in the condenser and traps. Some of
these were removed and examined* they were proved to
be phthalic anhydride by fusion with a little resorcinol
and a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid, when
fluorescein was produced* The needles melted at
128°C, while a mixed melting point with pure phti
anhydride (melting point 130°C) melted at 129°C*
Identification of the Oxidation Product?*.
The oxidation product was purified by repeated
precipitation from alkaline solution, until the In¬
definite melting point showed no further rise*
In some cases purification was effected by
separation from hot alcohol, but the melting points
of the specimens obtained were no higher*
To prove that the substance was unaffected cheat-
■
Ically by the treatment with alkali the crude material
.
from the traps was worked up by other methods,
(a) In order to remove any free acid the crude
■ - I
material from the traps was dissolved In the minimum
. !
quantity of glacial acetic acid, and thrown out by
addition of water* After filtering and washing with
water the solid was subjected to steam distillation
to remove the naphthalene. During this last process
some slight decomposition appeared to take place so
the/
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the product was again taken up in glacial acetic acid
and filtered free from insoluble matter. On dilution
with water a red brown amorphous material separated.
After being dried* this possessed the same melting
point and properties as the alkali treated product•
(b) Another specimen was freed from acid as des¬
cribed above and after drying was heated to about
190°C under a pressure of one millimetre. The naphtha¬
lene sublimed out* while a small amount of oil dis-
tilled off. The residue after separation from a small
quantity of decomposed matter was similar to the
I
alkali treated specimens.
Treatment with Phenyl Hydrazine:-
A portion of the oxidation product was heated
for several hours in acetic acid solution with phenyl
hydrazine hydrochloride. A tarry material separated
on pouring into water. Eo recognisable products,other
than the original materials could be extracted from
this tar. In aqueous alcoholic solution, and in
acetic acid solution in presence of sodium acetate*
similar results were obtained.
Analysis of Ammonium Salti- A weighed quantity of
the oxidation product was dissolved in very dilute
aqpeous ammonia and the resulting solution boiled
until the escaping steam was free from ammonia. The
combined ammonia was then determined by the direct
method in the usual way.
45*
Analysis of Silver Salts- An excess of silver nitrate
was aid®! to a solution of the ammonium salt, prepared
as above* The silver salt which separated was filtered
off and washed with water till free from nitrate*
The salt was then dried in an oven at 110® to 120°C*
A weighed specimen of the dry salt was then converted
to metallic silver by ignition.
Titration at a Hydrogen Electrodes - A weighed quan¬
tity of the substance was dissolved in a known volume
of standard sodium hydroxide, and titrated back at
a hydrogen electrode with standard sulphuric acid*
The end points were however unreliable due no doubt
to the nature of the compound, and the method had to
be abandoned*
,
Treatment with Acetic Anhydrides- The #Thiele Acetyl -
-gg — ==*
atIon* method for quinones was tried out* A quantity
of the substance was slowly added to a mixture of
ninety parts of acetic anhydride and ten of concentra¬
ted sulphuric acid* With bemzoqulnone, naphthoquinone
etc* heat is developed during this process, and the
mixture has to be cooled in order to control the re¬
action* In this case no evolution of heat occurred,
and therefore the mixture was heated to 80°C on the
water bath for several hours. On pouring into water
a tarry material separated* This was filtered off
and extracted with hot alcohol. The alcoholic solu¬
tion/
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solution was boiled with animal charcoal and filtered
hot# The solid which separated on cooling, was how¬
ever soluble in alkali and did not differ from the
starting material•
Another method was tried out by boiling in a
mixture of five parts of pyridine and one of acetic
anhydride. After one hour the mixture was poured into
water and the precipitate collected and washed. It
proved to be the original substance unchanged.
Treatment with F-otasalura Permanganate t - A quantity
of the oxidation product was dissolved in 1$ sodium
hydroxide. The resulting solution was heated cm the
water bath, and then while stirring vigorously a
solution of potassium permanganate was run In till
the colour of the resulting turbid mixture was seen
to be tinged with purple.
After cooling, the mixture was acidified with
sulphuric acid, and the excess of permanganate along
j
with the precipitated manganese dioxide destroyed with
sulphurous acid. The resultant solution was almost
colourless and was extracted with ether. The ether
was removed and the resulting viscid mass boiled with
a small quantity of water. A small amount of a red
material remained undissolved. This was filtered off
hot. The solid which separated was phthalic acid;
this was confirmed by the formation of fluorescein
on/
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on fusing with resorclnol in presence of concentrated
sulphuric acid*
The red substance insoluble in hot water was
soluble in alkali and reprecipitated on acidifying,
and was not further attacked by alkaline permanganate 1
Phthalle acid was also produced by oxidation with
acid permanganate* In this case the substance was
dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid, and the
permanganate, dissolved in acetone, run in as before.
The subsequent procedure was similar to that des¬
cribed above*
Treatment with Reducing Agentsg- l An alkaline solu¬
tion was shaken with fffa sodium amalgam in an atmos~
phere of hydrogen* Bo colour change took place and
on acidifying the original compound was reprecipitated
unchanged*
£ An alkaline solution shaken with zinc dust in an
atmosphere of hydrogen gave similar results*
3 Boiling with zinc dust and hydrochloric acid was
also unsuccessful•
4 An acetic acid solution was boiled with titanous
sulphate solution* On pouring the mixture into water
the original substance was recovered unchanged
5 Boiling with zinc dust in acetic acid gave s
results*
6 An alkaline solution was treated with sodium
hydrosulphite* On acidifying the starting material
was recovered*
similar
jy An alcoholic solution boiled with stannous chlor-
Ide also gave negative results.
Treatment with Bromine*>
'
1 An aoetic acid solution of the oxidation product
was treated with bromine. No reaction appeared to
tales place but to test this point the solution was
poured into water. The solid which separated was
filtered off and well washed with water. It was founc.
to contain no bromine*
■
2 A solution in concentrated sulphuric acid was
treated with bromlde-feromate solution. No absorption
of the bromine liberated tool: place.
5 Bromine was added to an alfeallne solution of
the oxidation product. On acidifying a solid which
did not contain bromine was thrown down.
49 •
S U M M A R T.
By passing naphthalene vapour and oxides of
nitrogen along with air through a zone heated to
400°C. with a short time of contact, c<-nltronaphtha«
lene was obtained up to a yield of 75#.
Under similar conditions at a temperature of
600°C. naphthalene was oxidised to ^^'-Dinaphthyl
5,5* -Dihydroxy 1,4-1* 4*- Diquinone. yields up to
5.06# were Obtained.
In the vapour phase oxidation of naphthalene to
phthallc anhydride it la probable that pa '-Dinaphthyl
5#5* -Oihydroxy 1,4-1* ,4* - Diquinone is formed in the
stage before rupture of the ring takes place.
In conclusion the author wishes to acknowledge
his indebtedness to Dr David Bain for much helpful
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